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July 6

St. Christopher's Annual Fair---Church Grounds

10

July 7

Pancake Breakfast at Fifth Maine

7:30-llam

July 10

Music .Association at the Fifth Maine
Andrea String Trio-mostly Mozart

8:00 pm

July 13

Bazaar at Fifth Maine--Snack Bar with lobster
rolls from 11

10

2

July 13

Yard Sale Frienns of Day Care Playgroung

-10

2

July 15

Game Night at Fifth Maine. Bring your own game
or cards. No charge.

7:00 pm

July 19

Pot Luck Supper at Fifth Maine for members and guests.
Social hour at 5 pm Dinner at 6 pm

July 20

Brackett
Church Fair and Luncheon
I

July 20

Friends of the Library Book Sale

July 20
July 21

Lions Club:-F~ea,· '.Market at Greenwood Gardens
Tables $8,88 donation
Pancake Breakfast at Fifth Maine

July 24

Stamp Show · at Community Center

3

11: am

9 - 1

8am - 3:30pm
7: JO - 11 ·am
.

July 25

Annual PINA Meeting at Community Center

July 27

Dinner with music by Nancy Notar. Benefit of Fifth Maine
Tickets $10. Reservations only

July 29

Peaks Island Lions Club Road Race

9: bb

July 31

Music .Association at the Fifth Maine ••
Susanna· Adams and Peaks Chorale

8:00

Lions Club Family Day at Greenwood Garden. Serving

1 2 - 1:30

.Aug. 4

·.:.

. 7 : 3 0 pm ,. , ·_ ·=

am

st. Christopher's catholic Church.
Central Ave.
766-2585
Masses: Peaks Island - wed., 4pm, Convent/ Thursday, 7:30 am , Convent/
Friday, 7pm, Rectory/ Sat . , 9am, Rectory/
sat., 7pm, Church/ Sun., 9am, Church
Long & Diamond Islands - Sunday, 11 a~
Activities: Parish council Meeting - Date & time to be announced
Wednesdays - Bible Study at Senior Center, 9am
Beano ' 7:30pm, Parish Hall
. ,
Thursdays - Prayer Group, 9:45am, Marge Er1co s house
Trading Post II - Parish Hall , Wed. & Sat., 1O-2pm through July. BIG SALE
the final Saturday, July 27.
Annual Church Fair - Saturday, July 6, 10am - 3pm. GAMES, CANDY, BAKED
FOODS, GIFTS, HOT DOGS, HAMBURGERS, LOBSTER ROLLS, STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE,
FRIED DOUGH , STUFFED ANIMAL WHEEL, MONEY RAFFLES, PAINTED FACES, CHILDRENS
GIFT TABLE AND A SPECIAL GIFT TABLE.

- -- *-*- :-**'•********************************it****************************~*..-- NEWS FROM BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday morning worship at lOa.m. Refreshments following in Brackett
Memorial Hall.
Sunday School, lOa.m • .
Choir rehearsal Sun. at 9:15 a.m.
Midweek Bible Study Wed. at 8:30a.m. at the Sr. Citizens' Center
United Methodist Church Fair- Sat~day. July 20th
Luncheon. lla.11r.

white elephant table.

Begi~uig· Swiday

- Crafts, food,

July 21st . Vesper Services at 7p.m.

For further information

call Rev. Ted Poland

766-5013

•

Holy Tr1n1 ty Chapel..
Episcopal Euchar1ata •• Sundays 10:15am in St. Christopher's
Roman Cathc!1c Church, Central Avenue--Dur1ng July and August.

Peaks Island Friends Worship (Quakers).
Every Sunday at 11am at Betty VanWycka home on Adam Street •• For
more informa t1on call 76_6 -2959
. Dona tions to,this months printing of the STAR were received from
Gene & Kaye Taylor, PINA and Anon. I, II, and III. Thank you all.

.)

NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATIO~ NEWS
As the STAR goes to press, the high revaluation figures for Islanders,
the perceived inequities and discrepancies, and talk of how best to react
are certainly the topic of many discussions.
Individuals are appealing
their assessments, and groups are forming to assess options .
PINA has
talked with City Councillors and other City officials in an attempt to let
them know our concerns and to facilitate the appeal process.
A City Council workshop was held on Monday, June 24,
to inform
Councillors of options for Peaks Island waste treatment in light of the
Wright-Pierce study. The meeting was open but public comment was not
invited.
There will most likely be a public hearing before City Council
sometime in mid-July.
Watch the . bulletin board for a PINA notice.
Peaks'
beaches are again in the news as water quality testing
continues.
The relative pollution of the beaches fluctuates amazingly;
the good news is that the most recent samples showed low bacteria levels.
You can enjoy a cool swim; no one needs to remind you not to swallow the
water. Phone calls by PINA and concerned citizens at last convinced the
City to rebuild the ramp to Sandy Beach instead of merely closing it.
There will be a PINA Steering Committee meeting on Thursday, July 11,
to plan the agenda for the Membership aeeting on Thursday, July 25, at
7:30 p.a. at the Community Building. Please let John Carroll (2163),
Laurie CoK (5588), Carol Eisenberg (3323), John Flynn
(2525), Fay Garman
(5054), Sam McCain (2162), Kay Taylor (2811), or Larry Walden (2185) know
if you wish an item to be considered for the agenda.
It is a PINA policy
that no binding community vote will be taken on an issue unless it has
been placed on the previously published agenda. Ele c tions will be held at
the July 25 meeting to fill four vacancies on Steering Committee. The
ballot of nominees will be published soon.
Welcome back, summer Peaks Islanders!
We'd like you to join PINA, if
you haven't already: only two dollars per year, July to July. Membership
forms will be available soon at Feeney's and at the meeting.
We value
your input; hope to see you on the 25th.
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FIFTH MAINE Rl!XiIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER

The members of The Fifth Maine hope you will join us in the several
aotivitie• planned this summer. Please see the first page of this
issue of STAR tor our July events.
The Bazaar on July 13th will open at 10. This year we will be having
a Snack Bar in the dining room. At lo to 11 one can buy lllllffins and
beverage; frPJD. 11 on lobster salad rolls will be available. We will
be having children• s activities arranged by Eileen Yoder. There will,
o! course, be the usual tables plus a surprise or two. We will look

forward to seeing you.
The Arts and Craft Sales will be on August 4th. If you are interested
in renting a table ($10) please call Barbara Whitney at 766-2005 for

detail,.

:.-:, ca

PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O. Box 7 • Central Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108

207-766-2854

Thank you to Grace Sullivan for a wonderful donation
of seashells which we are enjoying in our science
exploratimn area and in our sand table.
REMEMBER THIS DATE! L SUNDAY AUGUST 18
our 13th Peaks Island Children's Festival**********
A time to celebrate the child in all of us and also
our major fundraising event of the year .. we hope to
see you there!
PLAYGROUP continues each Wednesday morning .. 10:15-llAM
A time for Infants/Toddlers/Parents/Caregivers to
come and enjoy our playspace .. no , -charge and open to
the community,
BOTTLE DRIVE .. ongoing at Feeney's Market .. just credit your slips
to the Child Development Center .. to date we've received close to
$200 credit . . our thanks to you all.

I

THE FRIENDS OF THE DAY CARE PLAYGROUND
announce t h - ~
of their $5000 Fundraising Drive to revitalize t h i s : ~
PEAKS ISLAND'S BIGGEST YARD SALE EVER**********************
on JULY 13th from 10AM-2PM
at the DAY CARE PLAYGROUND which will be filled with clothes,
ant i ques, glassware, linen s , l amps, baked good s , toys, books,
working appliances, furniture, etc.
We ieed your donations! Drop them off that morning at 8AM.
Questions? or if you need pi ckup call Patty Kamp at 766-2791
Want to help? Call Lois Tiedekin at 766-2006.

'
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The Island Health Center Hours for medical care are:
Karen Disco. Physician Assistant
Mondays
12:JO P.M. to 4:JO P.M.
Cynde Putney Mitchell. Family Nurse Practitioner
Wednesday- July 3~ the clinic will be closed.
Wednesday- July 10- 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM.
~ednesday- July 17.-oUR ~~w HOUHS :
Wednesdays - 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM •
.,

Call 766-2929 for an appointment. Please leave a message on our
answering machine. It is checked daily.
Blood work can be done through the Island Health Center with a
Doctor' s ord er. Call if you need routine blood work drawn and you
would like to do this on the island.

Portland Recreation on Pcab Island
Reminders: If you would like to reseive the Community Room or Senior Center, you must

r

contact Denise to make the appropriate arrangements. You may leave a message cm the answering
machine 766-2970, <r you may request it in writing:

DeniseM~
Portland Recreation
389 Congres., Street
P<rtland, Maine 04101
Thanks you for your cooperation.

. July Activities

Adults

Pre-registration required for an off-island activities. A sign-up sheet is available at the Sr. Center.
first come, first serve. Deadline is 3 days prior to event

July 9 -1\Jcs.:Travclogue - Nova Scotia - 7:30 P.M. - Community Ctr. - All arc invi1cd!
July 10- Wednesday: Van Trip to Brunb'Wick to visit the Museums 10:40 Boat
July 23 - Tuesday: Kotzsdun.ar Organ Concert, City Hall
5:00 p .m. Boat; picnic at Eastern Prom; Concert at 7:30 p.m.
July 25 - Thursday: After Supper walk- Show Denise the island. Meet at the Sr. Center at 6:00p.m.
July 31- Wednesday: Van trip to Freeport - 10:40 A.M. Boat.

Children - 7- 10 years old
Monday and Thursday mcrnings-July 9-August 17, 10:00- 11:30 A.M.
Games Morning - Spcmored by Pcriand Reaeation and Peaks Island OriJd DevelopIDt;llt Center.

Vciunteers are needed in order to have additional dtildren's programs. Watrh the Cbmmunity
Bulletin Board far other drop-in p-ograms. For ma-e information, call Denise at 766-2970.
--
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Dear Casco Bay Garage.Patrons,
Please note that trailers will be charged as a separate vehicle when brought
into the garage. Trailers must fit within the confines of the yellow stripes of
the parking stall.
Hourly parking rates have increased as follows:
85 Cents per hour, maximum $10 per 24 hour period.
Please be advised that we now have a waiting list for monthly parking. The list
currently has 45 names a nd I expect little movement until Labor Day. If you
were shut out this year you may want to start thinking about parking earlier
next year.
As parking volume increases, it becomes very important that you take care in
parking your vehicle. The staff has been instructed to become obsessive about
cars straddling the yellow lines. If you happen upon a space that really is
part of two spaces with a ·yellow line up the middle of it, don't take the bait.
You will be penalize d the same as the person who started the misalignment.
If you cannot find an unregulated space in the garage, please do not take it
upon yourself to select a handi-cap or reserved space or your could be towed.
See the booth attendant who wil l write a temporary pass for your dashboard to
park in a r eser ved space ••• -: •••• .-·•• -•••• ~ •• -•• Dr lve Saf.ely~~
=,-. · -
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STAR OF THE -SEA "l'HEATRE ANO DANCE CO.
WE ARE VERY PROUD OF OUR DANCERS FOR A GREAT JOB IN OUR ANNUAL
DANCE SHOW. THE CHI LORENS DRAMA CLASS MADE THEIR DEBUT IN •A POT OF GOLD•
. WE MUST CONGRATULATE THEM ON A SUBURB PERFORMANCE THEY ARE ON THEIR
··WAY TO STARDOM.
•
. · · ·.
SUMMER THEATRE .AND DANCE PROGRAM
.. ·. ·
DANCE CLASSES--------------------------------WEDNESOAYS

CHILDREN AGE ,ANo UP-------------------------3130pm---,,3o
INCLUDES: TAP, BELLET, AND BEGINNERS
A 7 WEEX PROGRAM. TOTAL $20. DOLLARS

pm.
GYMNASTICS.
FOR 'l'HE COURSE.

ADULT INTERMEDIATE TAP-----------------------C:30pm---5:30pm
ADULT BEGINNERS TAP--------------------------6:00pm---7:00paa

ONE WEEKLY CLASS-----------------------------$12. per mon
SUMMER DANCE PROGRAM STARTS, WED. JULY 10th.
•
INSTRUCTOR: DOREEN MCCANN, ASST. TEACHERS: LISA SIMONEAU JOAN LINCOLN
DRAMA CLASS

'

.

•

'1'HURSOAY-------------------------------------11:00am---ll:45am
A SEVEN (7) WEEK PROGRAM--------------------( 1 weekly class)~
MEMBERSHIP FEE; YEAR ROUND-----$3.00 PER YEAR, TOTAL.
SUMMER MEMBERSHIP ONLY: 7 WEEK COURSE, $2.00 TOTAL. PAYABLE ON REGISTRATiflf.

NOW IN PROGRESS

.

.

ADULT AEROBIC EXERCISE CLASS, ALL LEVELS, EACH MON. AND THURSDAYS
vAT 10:00am. and 6:30 pm. 2 WEEKLY CLASSES; $12 PER MONTH.
·
. DROP _JN CLASS $2.50
- - - -- ·-·- -

·· - -

PEAKS ISLAND SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Cit~zens elected the following officers at their June luncheon
aeetinga President, Gretchen Hall
Vice President I Blanche Wilder
Secretaryl Sister Ann Augusta
Treasurer• Eleanor Goodwin

.-:

We will welcome anyone of the maturity of 55 years or more at our next luncheon on
July l? at noon.
We will be bringing our own sandwiches. Dessert and drink are
provided.
Membership runs from July l, 1991 to June JO, 1992. Dues of $2 -.a.y
be paid whenever the Senior Center is open.
On if volunteer basis, the Seniors are trying to keep the drop-in center on the

corner of Welch Street open as many daylight hours as possible. From 10 A.M.
to noon, Monday through Friday, Fern Parker welcomes visitors while she prepares
Meals-on-Wheels.
Blanche Wilder or Sister Ann Augusta opens the Center fro• one
to three on Mondays, and Jan Sullivan on Wednesdays. Drop in or call 766-2929
to volunteer an additional couple of hours a week.
Or call Gretchen Hall at 766-JJS]..
We very much appreciate the volW'lteers who carry Mealson-Wheels to people who
need this help to stay in their own homes on the island. This service calls for
an hour or so a week from ten voltmteers ---- one each of five days to drive, and
one to carry the meals into each home. Fern Parker would appreciate knowing of
half-a-dozen people who would be willing to be on call when a drive~'s car breaks
down or a. runner needs a break.
Those who bring Meals-on-Wheels are sometimes the only people a recipient can
count on seeing each day.
An assortment of volunteers would make it possible for
these often lonely shut-ins to have an occasional visitor who could stay long
enough for a chat or a ga.J!\e of cribbage - - or who might help them connect with
some of the programs and trips planned for senior citizens. Fern Parker would
especially appreciate knowing of someone able and willing to help the brave soul
who gets around by herself a.t home alone in a wheel chair - - help her get back
into circulation occas ionally.

NEWS FROM THE PEAKS ISLAND BRANCH

LIBRAR~

766-5540

Summer hours now are in effect and continue through August:
Tues. and Thurs. 2 - 8
Wed. and Fri.
10 - 2
Preschool . story hour is on Wednesdays at 10:15 am. All are welcome.
Over 45 children have signed up for the summer reading Program. JulyS
is the last day for a child to register. For children in the program
there will be a story and craft time on Tuesdays, 7 - 7:45 pm, beginning July 2. Beginning July 25, and for t,h 1,lh~e Thursdays following,
there will be a sculpture-making sessiit:t'romr~.30 - 8 pm, with Nantz
Comyns, creator of Montgomery the Moose in the children's room at the
main library.
Do make note of the Friends of the Library Book Sale, July 20. Notices
are posted in various places and there is more information elsewhere
in the Star.
New Adult Fiction

New Adult Nonfiction

Andrews, V. C. Secrets of the Morning Clifford, Clark, Counsel to the
Brookner, Anita, Brief Lives
President
Dorris, Michael, Yellow Raft in Blue Water Harrison, Hazel, Encyclopedia
Otto, Whitney, How to Make an American Quilt
of Watercolor Technique
Rice, Luanne, Secrets of Paris
I Ching or Book of Changes
Robbins, Harold, Piraphas
Siegel, Cancer Patient's
Tan, Amy, Kitchen God's Wife
Handbook
Whitney, Phyllis, Woman Without a Past

I

PUPPET MAKING WORKSHOPI
4 Wednesdays. ,July 10,17,24,31
10-12 Noon, at the Childcare Center Playground
Led by David Beringer and Jon Kelso. David is a current member of the
Shoestring Theater. Jon is a current staff member and former
director of the Children's Theater in Portland~
We will design and create life size puppets which will lead the Annual
Children's Festival Parade on August 18. We'll also make
individual creations.
Cest: $10 per morning or $35 for all four sessions
Although we encourage participation in all 4 , mornings, you
can come to one or more.
Pre re gi~-~~~_E_ion r..equired. -P artial Scholarhips available.
REMINDER •..••• ._. .• Peaks Island School Reuni oll.=-There will be another reunion at the Lions Club for islanders who
lived on Peaks Island prior to the ?O's. As there will be many
coming from out of _state the committee is looking for rooms to rent
for the attendees 'if the Moonshell Inn and Keller's are filled. The
reunion is being held on Sept. 28th & 29th. If you are willing to
rent a room or two, please contact Reta Morrill 766-3385 or Marjorie
Davia 766-2978.

FROM THE PEAKS ISLAND SCHOOL
On behalf of the 5th graders and staff of Peaks Island School, I
would like to thank Doug Macvane, Joe Costello, and John Horton of the
American Legion for their participation in our graduation assembly.
The 5th graders wrote essays on America, which were judged by a group
of senior citizens; First place. went to Jacob Cooley; second place
to Christine Voyer; and third place to Temma Stout.Trudy_ Howland shared
her grandson Jacob's essay with the audience as did Chrfstine and. Temma.
Mrs. Roberta Deane presented dictionaries, which wer~ gifts from the
PTO, to the graduates. Our assistant principal, Janice Cambridge,
presented the diploma~ and the students ended the program singing
"What a Wonderful World," accompanied by Patricia Crowley-Rockwell.
We wish the students success and happiness in sixth grade. Special
thank you also for the lovely roses for the staff, compliments of the
American Legion. Have a wonderful and safe summer.
-- Martha Gross
To Jon MorrisJ.J.,
Thank you for your support, sense of humor, and empathetic and
caring ways. - M. G.

- - - - - - - - - - FRIENDS
- - - - OF
- -THE
- -PEAKS
- - -ISLAND
- -.-.LIBRARY
- -- ----------BOOK

ANNUAL

Saturday, July 20,

SALE

9am - 1pm, Community Room

Lots to choose from, low prices, stock up on reading material and support
our library. All proceeds to benefit the Peake Island Library.
BOOKS TO DONATE? Bring them to the library or call any of these people:
LYNN SUDLOW 6-5140
BILL OLIVER 6-5152
MARCIA HART-QUINBY 6-2244
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE BEGINS JULY 2 !!!! - Please return this form and
membership dues by mail to: Friends of the Peaks Island Library
c/o Peaks Island Library, 45 Island Ave.
Peaks Island, Maine 04108
OR leave the membership form and dues in a sealed envelope in our
membership box inside the . library

* * * * * *FRIENDS
* * * *OF* THE
* * PEAKS
* * * ISLAND
* * * *LIBRARY
* * * *MEMBERSHIP
* * * * * 1991-92
*****

**•

NAME._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P. I. PHONE _ _ _ _ _ __

P, I. A D D R E S S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - WINTER A D D R E S S - - - - - - - - - - . . : . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

MEMBERSHIP DUES:

INDIVIDUAL ($1)
FAMILY ($3)

Number of family members

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BEING A LIBRARY VOLUNTEER?

• • *• • •

**•*•

• • • • •

Yee

****•************•*• *•
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